Comets Basketball Team

Coaches: Cedric Kekeke, Stephanie Gomes, Norman Hammond

Practice: Tuesdays 3:15-4:15

1/15 Tues. 3:30 p.m. Vs. Riverview Helmsmen H

1/27 Sun. 7:00 a.m. At St. John's Prep Sp. Olympic Community Games A

2/2 Sat. 8:30 a.m. At Mass Maritime Sp. Olympic Community Games A

2/7 Thu. 4:00 p.m. Vs. Whitney Wizards H

2/9 Sat. Sp. Olympic Qualifying Tournament Venue TBA

2/10 Sun. 9:00 a.m. At Tabor Academy
2/13 Wed. TBA Vs. Cushing Staff
2/26 Tue. 2:00 p.m. At Riverview Helmsmen A

2/28 Thu. 3:30 p.m. Vs. Whitney Wizards H

3/6 Wed. Vs Cushing Staff H

3/9-3/10 Special Olympic Winter Games, Worcester, MA

Please note...
Times listed for away games is the departure time from Cardinal Cushing.

Crusaders Basketball Team

Coaches: Tarchell Hammond, Bridget Lally, Jean Roche, Kristen Scalata

Practice: Mondays 3:15-4:15

1/15 Tues. 5:30 p.m. At Rockland Tigers A

1/22 Tues. 2:00 p.m. At Riverview Helmsmen A

2/2 Sat. 9:00 a.m. At Mass Maritime Community Games A

2/5 Tue. Vs. Riverview Helmsmen H

2/9 Sat. Sp. Olympic Qualifying Tournament Venue TBA

2/10 Sun. At Tabor Academy Community Games A

2/27 Wed. TBA Vs. Cushing Staff H

3/9-3/10 Special Olympic Winter Games, Worcester

3/6 Wed. School Spirit Day

Please note...
Times listed for away games is the departure time from Cardinal Cushing.
Hoopster Basketball Team

Coaches: Tom McElman, Anne Matheson, Kate Bouswell
Practices: Thursdays 3:15 -4:00

1/15 Sat. 11:00 a.m. Vs. Belmont Sport  H
2/3 Sun. 8:00 a.m At Milton Academy  A
2/10 Sat. 12:30 p.m. At Hopkinton H.S  A
3/3 Sp. Olympic Player Development Tournament
Fay School, Southboro
TBA- Vs. St. Coletta Day School

Please note...
Times listed for away games is the departure time from Cardinal Cushing

Cardinal Cushing
Crusader Cheerleading Squad & Spirit Squad

Cheerleader Coach: Tarchell Hammond,
Practice: Thursdays 3:15-4:00

Spirit Squad Coaches: Anne Matheson,
Samantha Taylor, Karen Tape

Will cheer for all home Comet basketball games
3/16 Kevin Clancy Cheerleader Competition